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OUR MAN ABOUT TOWN!

WHAT HE SEES AND HEARS CUBING
THE WEEK.

Our Man finds bat little to write
about this week. Our town is quiet,
our market steady and business
seems waiting for the reviving influ-

ence of warmer weather Spring
when all is activity and fish, caagbt
and sold in great abundace, bring
financial help to the people.

The signs are that there will be an

increase of fishing interest, generally,
this Spring. More twine will be
wet than for many seasons before.
We hope all will prove profitable to
owners. Fishermen are worked
hard and are greatly exposed to all
sorts of severity, both of wind and
wave, and when snccess is possible
we are always rejoiced to find it abi-

ding with them.
Our Man, in all and every of his

rounds, is, again and again disgusted
by the catchpenny establishments
which are everywhere met in our j

town little store? or, rather, stalls
with an armful of goods stuck away
on the shelves to sell that a great
big, strapping lazy, good for nothing
man may be enabled to live without
labor. They are a perfect nuisance
to business and damage the growth
of any place however aspiring. Not
only small houses for business but,
right in the loveliest sections of the
town, owners have built wood tents,
in house shape, to accomodate the
most ordinary of all tenants on earth.

.w i a. i

Ai a cycione were w airine among j

them the air would be filled with trap
sticks in a minute. If the folks were j

out of them, a cyclone would do great j

service to this community by drop- -

ping among them. We dont wish
harm to any man but, we could not
feel sorry over any accident or, visi-

tation that would rid Edenton of
these cabins, these dens. that would
shock the taste of a savage .

The existence of stores(?) in every
part of the town is due to the fact
that some of our Norfolk merchants
are too anxious to sell goods. They
will sell a pound of any thing as
cheap as a barrel and a yard as cheap
as u bo t. The consquence is that
every fellow who can start fifty
dollars puts him up a trap and fills j

it with goods to sell to his neighbor
iinH thprRhv livpa itwnf tu;j - - - w

is not fair on the part of Norfolk
merchants. Tbev injure the best
business interest of the country by
aiding these little dealers to facto.. ,

upon the people. Norfolk has
always injured the Eastern North
Carolina merchant just in that way.
Before the war it was so and since
the war they have done business on

.the old plan. Any carter, carrying
his eggs and butter to market there
Coulu buy a few pounds of anything,
atlil u fanr f A- - 'vt auj "l

EDENTON,
goods as cheap as a dealer could buy
hir tho na nr Knit. Knr this
reason, among others, our merchants
will not trade with Norfolk merchants.
They give her the go-b- y and spend
their money with Baltimore. Phil-

adelphia, New York and Boston
dealers. Had Norfolk persued the
right course, in this respect, it would
have commanded the trade in North
Carolina, entirely. She would have
become, long ago, the great business
centre for all this section of our State
as well as the trans-Albemar- le and
Roanoke section. She would have
become the grand metropolis of the
tide-wat- er section of both Virginia
and Carolina. It can do so now if
only dealers, doing business in the
city, would rise to the full height of
their privilege, doing business in a

business way.

Resolutions Adopted by The Farmers'
Alliance of Chowan Co. N. C. Jan. 3d. 1890.

Whereas, There has been such
dissatisfaction and disadvantage
in the wrapping and selling of cotton
during the present and past seasons,
some exchanges proposing to sell
cotton as a net article, or allow a
just tare on cotton wrapped bales
while others do not.

Therefore, be it by the Chowan
Co. Farmers' Alliance of Chowan
County N. C. Resolved.

1st, That we request the N. C.
Farmers' Alliance at its next session
in August 1890, to adopt some
such resolutions as the following:

( W hich we adopt; ) That wc de-

mand the selling of cotton as a net
article and will not patronize, will-

ingly, any market whose exchange
will not accede to the fair prop

.

osition ot selling cotton as a net ar--
tide or allow a just rate of tare on
cotto wrapped bales, and that we
will exert our influence against the
purchasing and selling al, kinds
0tv0ods in any such market."

2nd, That we will lend a willin
hand in the deteat ot any "lobaco
1 rust and do all m our power to
maintain the Alliance factories

3rd, That we ask the various
Subordinate and County Alliances
throughout the State to adopt these
or similar resolutions and thus help
in securing, to all, the benefits of
honest dealing.

4.U1, That we appoint the Secre- -

tary a committee of one to copy and
transmit these resolutions to the
"National Economist" "Progressive
Farmer" and "Fisherman and
Farmer ' tor publication and request
other journals, friendly to the cause,
to copy.

"'"
The armers Alliance ot Chowan

Co.. N. C, January 3rd, 1890.
RrsOlved. That we recommend to

tnG Sub-Allianc- es in the count v, that I

the Peanut Growers of said Alliances
heeome members of "The Peanut
Union,' ' as early as practicable

AUTOMATIC SB WING MACHINE?

h ? Automate Sing"
chine in the market at red, iced price.
For particulars send for our w Illus- -

rirUr with samples of stiteh--
Our Illustratea circular suo

iS worth sending for even if you are a
Marhirnv Kruse & Murphy o.t
IRro" a ;ww uh St.N. Y. Citv.

MEN AND THINGS.

I Unw a hno haan nn(&H m nun. tr, i

.

bp the Sapreme Court Xne exPriest
I mu8t be happy.

Col A. B. Andrews has been elec-
ted second vice president of the Rich-
mond and Danville Railroad to
succeed Col T. M. R. Talcott, resi-
gned.

On Monday, the 3rd of February,
appeals from the First district will
be heard by the Supreme Court,
Among them, notably, is one from
Chowan entitled Roberts Vs Preston,

The proceedings of the Grand
Lodge of Masons show that the rece-
ipts for the Oxford Orphan Asylum
have been over $20,000. Fourteen
new lodges have been organized dur-
ing the year past.

Mr. E. O Beddingfield succeeds
Col L. L. Polk, resigned, as Secretary
of the State Farmers' Alliance, with
office at Raieigu. Mr Beddingfield
is a member of the General Assembly,
twenty-seve- n years old and a native
of Wake county.

Dr. Edw'd. C Fisher; assistant
superintenlet of the Western Insane
Asylum at Staunton Va. is dead.

He was for a number of years sup-
erintendent of the North Carolina
Insane Asylum in which position he
was succeeded by Dr. Grissom.

A strong infusion of the leaf of
boneset, drunk cold four times a day
a half hour before meals and just
before retiring, has routed "the grip"
and left the svstem free and iuvkjor-ated- .

Boneset beats quinine, say
t.he experienced.

It is believed that Dr. Eugene
Grissom will accept the offer made
him in St. Louis which will necessi
tate his absence from his native State
and a loss to her of his acknowledged
ability and service. We are sorry to
loose him but, are not surprised at
his going.

Hon Thomas Brown Womack has
been appointed Judge of the Superior
Court vice Hon John A. Gilmer
resigned. He was Solicitor of the
Inferior Court of Chatham County
for four years beginning with i878,
having been thrice elected to that
position which be resigned upon his
electiou to the Senate in 1882, He
is spoken of as a man of high char-
acter and excellent legal learning.

Epoch.

The transition from long, linger-
ing and painful sickness to robsut
health marks an eMch in life of the
individual. Such a remarkable event
is treasured in the memory and the
agency whereby the good health
has been attained is gratefully
bllessed. Hence it is that so much
is heard in praise of Electric Bitters.
So many feel they owe their restor- -

ation to health to the use of the
Great Alterative and Tonic. If

j you are troubled with any disease
of Kidneys, Liver or Stomach, ot
long or short, standing you will
surely find relief by uzq of Electric
Bitters. Sold at 50c and $1 per
bottle at Dr. W. J. Leary's Drug-
store.

Neuralgic Persons
And those troubled with nerroasnesa resulting
from care or overwork will be relieved Dy taking

Brown's Iron Bitters. Genuine I

has trade mark and crossed red lines on wrapper. ;

The Pulpit and the Stage.
Rev. F. M. Shrout, Pastor United

Brethren Church, Blue Mound, Kan.
says: "I feel it my duty to tell what
wonders Dr. King's New Discovery
has done for me. My Lungs were
badly diseased, and my parishioners
thought I could live only a few
weeks. I tool five bottles of Dr.
King's New Discovery and am
sound and well, gaining 26 lbs. in
weight.

Arthur Love, Manager Love's
Funny Folks Combination, writes:
"Afer a thorough trial and convincing
evidence, I am confident Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption,
beats ,em all. and cures when every-
thing else fails. The great st kind
ness I can do my many thousand
friends is to urge them to try it.,
Free trial bottles at Dr. W- - J. Leary
Drug Store. Regular sizes 50c. and
$1.00.

Sick headache is the bane of many
lives. This annoying complaint may
be cured and prevented by the occasio-
nal use of Dr. J. H. McLean's Liver
Kidney Fillets (little pills). Sold By
H. A. Bond.

Everybody should have their
county paper.

Disease lies in ambush for the weak ;

a feeble constitution is ill adapted to
encounter a malarious atmosphere and
sudden changes of temperature, and
the least robust are usually the easiest
victims. Dr. J. II- - McLean Sarsap-arill- a

will give tone, vitality and stren-
gth the entire body, for sale at H. A.
Bond's.

FISHERMEN, ATTENTION !

Spot cash buys half patent netting
for seines, pound nets, &c., now at
Fowler's Net And Twine Factory,
Elizabeth City, N. C, at the following
low prices

No. In Netting 28c lb.
No. 12 " 30C lb.
No. 9 " 34c lb.
No. 6 " 4-J- c lb.

Write for estimates and samples.

Many people habitually endure a
feeling d' lassitude because they think
they have to- - If they vsould take Dr.
J. H. McLean's Sarsaparilla this feel-

ing of weariness would give plaee to
vigor and vitality. For sale by H. A.
Bond.

The Supreme Court will convene
in regular session February 1st.

Many Persons
Are broken don n from overwork or household
cares Brown's Iron Bitters
rebuilds the sr-t-i- n. aids liestion. renmvca

of bile, aij l cures ioalario. Get tbegriint

E-J- . Pennvpacker, of Wilmington,
N. C. and Robert Hancock. Jr of
Pamlico, have been confirmed by the
U. S. senate as Collectors of cas-lom- s.

UNANIMOUSLY ADOPTED

BY THE CHOW AX COUNTY FARMERS AL- -

LIANCE JULY 4, 19.
Resolved, That we adopt the Fish-

erman and Farmer as the organ of
Chowan County Alliance and of the Sub
Alliances composing it.

DIRECTORY
COUNTY (ioVKUNMKNT I

Sheriff Jos. H. Perry,
Superior Court Clerk Jno, '. l'-ou-

Register of Ieeils T. M Small,
Treasurer K. R. Pendleton,
Coroner & Auctiouci r A. J. Butoninn,
Jailer Joseph Spruill,
Commissioners W. B. Shepard, A. J.

Ward, W. J. Webb, W. 1'. Join- -,
W. H. Bonner,

Board of Education Rev H. B. Drane,
W. R Felton. Mile W. Elliott.

Public School Superintendent Samuel
J. Skinner.

Health Supt. Pr. H W. Win borne.
city :

Mavor J. R. R Hathaway,
C erk A. T. Hush,
Treasurer H. A. 1'ond. Sr.
Chief Police Charles Leary.
Councilmen J. L. Rojceraon, W. J.

Learv. Jr. . M. H. Dix'i). J. . Bran- -
niug. Alfred King. Auderaon Lewtou.

CUCBCHES :

Methodist Rev. Ernest Stevens, Paa-to- r.

Service morning and evening
of every Sabbath. Prayer meeting
every Wednesday night. Sunday
school every Sabbath at 4 p. m.

Baptist Rev. R. T. Vann, Pastor.
Preachintr every Sabbath, morning at
11 o'clock, evening at o'cloek.
Prayer meeting every Thursday nig!.t.
Sunday school every Sabbath. 4 p. m.

St. Paul s Rev. R. ii. Diane. Rector.
Morning and evening services every
Sabbath. Evening Prayer every Wed-
nesday. Morning prayer at 9:80every
Friday. Sundav school every Sundav
evening.

Fish & Terrapin Trap

VmL Dec. 21.

Adapted to River and Long Shore
Fishing in 4 to 10 feet water.

A Great Catcher!
Send for descriptive price list to

J. S. JOHNSON & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OF

A. k A A A A?A AU A ' AJ A A A A I VJ. f
121 South Street,

Baltimore, Md.

NETTING
FOR

SEINES
-- AN I)

POUNDS
WM. J. HOOPER & CO.,

110 2. Pratt, near Light, 5
BALTIMORE, MD

COTTON AND FLAX GlLLNtTS, m; Corks. Seine Leads. &c. n
S-ln- i Twine of all kinds, Wlm--

O-- nilla, tlou A tl nipWW uuu mj 1 ,t vs v - w- -j - w -
I


